2019 Arts Student and Employer of the Year

On-campus

- **Student Winner**: David Marallag – Leadership and Student Engagement
- **Student Honourable Mentions**: Nikki Barraza – Office of Sustainability
  
  Heather Kehoe – Taylor Institute for Teaching and Learning

- **Employer Winner**: Student and Enrolment Services – Georgia Carstensen
- **Employer Honourable Mention**: Taylor Institute for Teaching and Learning – Erin Kaipainen

Off-campus, small/medium company

- **Student Winner**: Sidrah Anees – Burns Memorial Fund
- **Student Honourable Mentions**: Justine Bui – Nulli Identity Management

- **Employer Winner**: Burns Memorial Fund – Michelle Clarke
- **Employer Honourable Mentions**: Nulli Identity Management – Barb Gosling
Off-campus, large company

- **Student Winner:** Domenica Chieffo – Parks Canada
- **Student Honourable Mentions:** Victoria Cardenas Casanas – Suncor
  
  Lilli Carr – Alberta Energy Regulator

- **Employer Winner:** ATCO Power – Yakob Hatami
- **Employer Honourable Mentions:** Suncor – Tanis Shortt
  
  Parks Canada – Karin Smith